two strands. For this reason, references to civilian developments need to be made in discussing the origins of military anaesthesia.
The credit of discovering true anaesthesia is given to William Morton (18191868) who demonstrated the use of ether as an anaesthetic for a dental extrac tion on 30 September 1846 and then the excision of a jaw tumour on 16 October 1846 1 . As is well known, the news of anaesthesia then travelled far and wide throughout the world 2, 3 .
Early Anaesthesia
But this was not the start of pain relief and anaes thesia. Surgery was frequently needed as a result of fighting and war and it is not surprising that medical attention was available on the battlefield and that methods of pain relief were probably used. Mandrake i was known in the fifteenth century BC 4 . The ancient Egyptians and Greeks knew of the hypnotic properties of poppy juice and the Greeks, Scythians and Chinese produced intoxication with hashish for operative procedures 5 . It also believed that the Egyptians used carotid compression to induce temporary unconsciousness 6 . However not too much importance should be attached to these isolated references to the use of drugs in the ancient writings as necessarily being a search for anaesthesia per se. Mankind has been generally tolerant of pain in others and even looking back over only the last 250 years, there has been a general tendency of mankind to inflict pain rather than relieve it as is shown by the treatment of prisoners, the mentally ill, slaves and animals in England and elsewhere 5 and the Bible 14 make reference to anodynes and hypnotics. Virgil vii,15 tells us of the use of ditanny viii for pain relief from arrow wounds and Cicero ix, 16 and Seneca x,17 declaimed against doctors who allowed their patients to suffer pain.
The Roman armies had a wellorganized military medical service. Pedanius Dioscorides xi,18 (a con temporary of Pliny the Elder), was a military doctor in the Roman Armies of Nero and Vespasian. In his de Materia Medica he gave a detailed account of the use of anaesthesia in Egypt, Greece and Rome using morion and hemlock xii giving up to three hours' un consciousness for cauterization and incisions. At about the same time, the Chinese surgeon MoaTho (220230 BC) was using Indian hemp on patients upon whom he was to perform painful operations to render them insensible as though drunk or deprived of life 1 .
The Greek and Roman medical sources continued to be the font of knowledge throughout the dark ages and, even in 1481, the military surgeon Pfolsprundt (1481) was well aware of anaesthesia as shown by his comment 4 '. . . Wie man einen schlafen macht, den man schneiden will' xiii . But of even greater significance, although not military in origin, was the observation of von Hohenheim xiv . He experimented with ether xv which probably Valerius Cordis and he had syn thesised in 1540 xvi . He demonstrated its reversible hypnotic properties in hens xvii and he also contrasted its different pharmacological action with those of the more poisonous opium, Hyoscyamus (henbane), Papaver (poppy) and Mandragora xviii , urging his pupils 'They-the sulphura-have the effect of producing so quiet and mild a sleep that they can be used without any ill consequences. They have the same effect as opium, hyoscyamus, papaver and mandragora' 4 . How ever, the belief in the use of mandragora and other substances with anaesthetic properties seems to have died out by the end of the sixteenth century with the military surgeon Ambroise Paré xix referring to the 'spongia somnifera' as 'formerly used' 1 .
Hippocrates wrote in his Aphorisms, 'Swellings and pains in the joints, without ulceration, those of a gouty nature, and sprains are generally improved by a copious affusion of cold water, which reduces the swelling, and removes the pain' 20, 21 . However, nowhere does he advocate cold as a surgical anaesthetic. The first description of an anaesthetic for surgery is by an unknown monk in a Leechbook xx (Gratton and Singer, 1952 cited by Armstrong Davison 22, 23 ) of circa AD 1050 who wrote 'Let him sit in cold water until it is deadened; then draw him up. Then cut four scarifications around the pocks and let drip as long as he will.' In the sixteenth century xxi , Costaeus refers to the use of cold and snow for surgical pain relief and Bartholinus wrote of the use of snow by Severinus in the seventeenth century xxii .
Baron Larrey, surgeon to the Garde Impériale of Napoléon, found at Preuss Eylau in 1807 24 that soldiers needing amputation who had lain in the snow were pain free but this observation does not seem to have been taken further as he continued to use laudanum and brandy 25 .
Shepherd 26 suggests that the usual military regimen for the British Forces was for soldiers to be given a bullet on which to bite whilst sailors were offered a strong tot of rum prior to surgery.
Ether in military anaesthesia
Returning the rubbingin of snow produces insensitivity. Marco Aurelio Severino, my old teacher and friend, who is the foremost surgeon of our time, taught me this at the University of Naples. As a general rule, he put the snow in a capacious vessel . . . and applied it to the skin. He told us that, if we were not afraid of gangrene, we could put it under narrow, parallel bandages; in a quarter of an hour, the nerves will be numbed, and it will be possible to make an incision at that point without causing pain. The surgeon can employ this method successfully even when opening up the area between the thighs, close to the perineal arch, for lithotomy . . . When he wishes to conceal the nature of the treatment, in order to make the results seem more astonishing, the aforesaid Severino dyes the snow with ground ultramarine or some other colouring matter.' (translated from Bartholinus. De Nivis Usu Medico XXII, cited by Armstrong Davison 22 ).
haler was a glass globe with two openings and a sponge within. One opening let in air and a mouthpiece was attached to the other 27 . Although simple, it was fragile and had a high resistance to inspiration, with the patient having to breathe entirely through the tube in his mouth with his nostrils blocked 28 . Morton sought to capitalize on the military use of anaesthesia by writing to both the U.S. Navy and the Surgeon General of the U.S. Army suggesting the use of ether 'for the relief of suffering soldiers and sailors in the Mexican War' which had begun in April 1846. He proposed to send 'agents to Mexico at once, whose expenses to the Government would only be but a few hundred dollars' and to sell his apparatus at wholesale prices 29 . The U.S. Navy declined his offer in April 1847 and the U.S. Army followed suit in May, but, even so, they made some use of ether in treating their casualties.
First use of anaesthesia by U.S. Forces
The first military use of ether is credited as being at Buena Vista in Mexico on 22 February 1847 by Dr Edward Barton who had brought ether and administration apparatus with him 30 . He had been the Professor of Materia Medica in Louisiana. The first patient was a German teamster who had had his legs horribly shattered by the accidental discharge of a musket that had been carelessly loaded. One leg was amputated on the Friday but it was impractical to proceed to the other leg, which was postponed until Saturday. In the meantime, Dr Barton had arrived with his apparatus which was used for the second amputation in the presence of Drs Harvey, Potter xxiii and Laub who assisted 31, 32 .
The American Army supplied sulphuric ether to the forces, which had landed at Vera Cruz on 25 March 1847. When the injured Americans were having their amputations they received ether, but whilst the injured Mexicans were cared for, 'the band was ordered to play, so that the lamentations could not be heard' 31 .
First use of anaesthesia by Russian army
The second use of anaesthesia under field condi tions was probably by Professor Nikolai Pirogoff 33, 34 . On the 14 February 1847, he and Professor Inozemtsev performed the first surgical operation in Russia using ether 35 with Charrière's apparatus 29 . He then went on to develop his own ether inhaler (and the equipment for using ether rectally) 36 . By April 1847, he had carried out animal research and had completed a monograph. In June, he set out for the Caucasus i. t. houghton 8 Anaesthesia and Intensive Care, Vol. 34, Supplement 1, June 2006 to test and teach the use of ether anaesthesia for the treatment of the wounded in frontline dressing stations. He demonstrated nine anaesthetics and by August, he and his assistants had given twentyfive anaesthetics 33 .
First use of anaesthesia by Royal Navy in Malta
The news of anaesthesia reached England on 16 December 1846 on the Acadia and the first anaes thetic in Britain was probably given on 19 December 1846 37 .
From Britain, the news continued to travel further with the news of ether anaesthesia being published in the Malta Times of 9 February 1847 xxiv,38 .
xxiii. As reported by the Vera Cruz American Eagle but probably was Dr John B Porter. Assistant Surgeon T. Spencer Wells was the first recorded British service medical officer to use anaes thesia 39, 40 . This was at the Royal Naval Hospital, Bighi in Malta. He and Dr Burmester had first experi mented with ether using an inhaler of their own design 38 . Wells then sent for a Hooper's ether inhaler ( Figure 2 ), which had been described in the Lancet early in 1847, arriving on 4 March 41 . The first anaes thetic in Malta was given on 6 March 1847 at the Naval Hospital for a partial amputation of a hand. Wells described his work with anaesthesia to the local medical society, the Società Medica D'Incoraggiamento, on 16 March at which he also anaesthetized two members of the audience. Only five months later, his paper, 'Remarks on the results of the inhalation of ether in one hundred and six cases' was published 42 .
He had used Hooper's inhaler in 69 cases, Tracy's inhaler 29 in two cases and Charrière's 29 in one case, but in 33 he had only used a sponge and this he had found the most satisfactory, writing, 'Dr. Snow seems to have combined all the advantages an apparatus can afford, but still, I think, as a simple, portable, and effective means of rapidly inducing insensibility, the sponge must be preferred by the practical surgeon.' 42 The first anaesthetic given in Africa was on 16 June 1847 at Grahamstown during the Second Kaffir War (18461852). Lieutenant General Sir Neil Cantlie who wrote the definitive book on the History of the Army Medical Department 44 describes this as the first British Army anaesthetic but a rather fuller description in Burrows' History of Medicine in South Africa describes the event quite differently 45 .
Dr Atherstone was a prominent man in Grahams town. Frederick Carlisle, the Deputy Sheriff of Albany had lost part of his leg from gangrene result ing from erysipelas 27 years previously and there was an indolent ulcer in the flexion of the useless limb. However, he dreaded amputation but with the news of anaesthesia, he consented to allow Dr Atherstone to use ether. With the aid of his father, John Atherstone, the District Surgeon, and in presence of two British Army medical officers xxv , the amputation was performed 45 .
Chloroform
Late in 1847, after the suggestion by David Waldie of the Apothecaries Company of Liverpool 46,47 , Dr James Simpson, Professor of Midwifery at Edinburgh University found chloroform to be an alternative anaesthetic agent to ether 1 . He described its use at the Edinburgh MedicoChirurgical Society on 10 November 1847 xxvi,1 claiming that it was better than ether as its action was more rapid, complete and persistent; less was required; and it was pleasanter and cheaper.
Two or three drachms of chloroform were spilt freely upon a folded handkerchief or pad of lint that was held over the patient's face. More chloroform was added from time to time as circumstances required 29 .
First use of anaesthesia by Danish army
The first use of chloroform in battle was probably during the war between Denmark and Germany 1848 1850 where it was the only anaesthetic agent used perhaps because it was cheaper, took less space and was noninflammable 48 .
Early use of anaesthesia by British forces
Despite Snow maintaining that dangerously high concentrations of chloroform could be inhaled if the cloth temperature exceeded 70°F (21°C) 49 , the method was used widely in the Punjab campaign of 1851 and the Crimean War (18541856). Fiftythree major war casualties were given chloroform and 47 major war casualties received no anaesthetic. There was a greater mortality amongst those given chloroform 50 .
It did have its successes too with Dr William McEgan xxvii reporting the use of chloroform for 18 major amputations on native soldiers wounded in a skirmish in the Deccan xxviii . Fifteen of his patients recovered 51 .
In general, very little was reported by army medical officers until the Crimean War, although Kidd mentions that chloroform was used extensively during Lord Gough's battles in the Punjab such as Chillianwallah xxix,52 etc.
The first use of anaesthesia on board a Royal Naval ship was on HMS Columbine, perhaps in December 1847 50 . The Captain, Commander Hay, had acquired the chloroform from Simpson and, after his two medical officers had studied the technique for its use, they extracted a tooth from the Captain's clerk 50 . Chloroform was introduced into the new naval stores on 1 April 1852 and the surgeon of HMS Arethusa removed a loose cartilage from a seaman's elbow at sea on 12 August 1852 53 . Chloroform was used at the Royal Hospital, Haslar in 1852 and an amputation at the knee was performed at the General Military Hospital in Plymouth 54 in 1853 but this may have been performed without anaesthesia 26 .
Early French military anaesthesia
Anaesthesia spread rapidly in France with the news arriving in November 1846 which was earlier than in England 55 . Charles Sédillot, the Director of the French Training Schools for Army Doctors, per formed anaesthetic experiments on dogs on 19 and 29 January 1847 and then used ether on an anal fissure on 5 February 1847. After the discovery of chloroform, Simpson sent a copy of his pamphlet 56 directly to Sédillot who presented a paper on chloro form and ether and in 1852 produced rules for the use i. t. houghton of chloroform 25 . It was not until the pacification of Kabylie (in Algeria) (18541857) and the Crimean War (18541856) that the French forces used chloroform on active service. Kidd 52 , however, wrote of the results of 1600 cases of gunshot wounds given chloroform during the revolution in Paris in 1848 57 . He also cites Fenwick's 3486 amputations in civil hospitals and 4937 amputations in battle in 1849 during the engagements in Hungary when chloroform was used.
Crimean War 1854-1856
The Crimean War xxx was the first major conflict in which anaesthesia was used extensively on the battle field. Chloroform was almost always the agent chosen, although not with universal acclaim, as the wellknown instruction from Dr Hall, the Senior Medical Officer of the Army in the East xxxi shows:
'Dr Hall takes this opportunity of cautioning medical officers against the use of chloroform in the severe shock of gunshot wounds, as he thinks few will survive if it is used. But, as public opinion, founded perhaps on mistaken philanthropy, he knows is against him, he can only caution medical officers and expect that they will narrowly watch its effects. However the smart of the knife is a powerful stimulant, and it is better to hear a man bawl lustily than to see him sink silently into his grave. ' 50 Despite this caution, Pyemont Smith noted, 'The celebrated manifesto of Dr Hall against chloroform had not much attention paid to it at Scutari. 'I had been accustomed to the use of chloroform, but certainly had never seen it given to the extent that it was employed there. An operation was never commenced before the patient can, without injury to health or life, be brought to this state (and I must acknowledge that I did not see or hear nay one dying under the influence of chloroform, and this extreme action did not prove so injurious as I expected) it affords great facilities to an inexperienced operator, and prevents any necessity for hurrying an operation. Generally speaking, at Scutari, the patient was, by means of chloroform, brought into the condition of a dead body, and then it was not an operation, but a dissection that was performed.' 58 The Reverend Osborne, who gave some anaesthetics, reported similarly:
'Chloroform was always used and it appeared to me, with greatest success, which I attribute a great deal to the practice of administering it on a handkerchief held lightly to the face instead of using some instrument which whilst it secured the inhalation of the anaesthetic excluded too much of the atmospheric air.' 59 Despite amateur anaesthesia and methods of resuscitation, Osborne reported no anaesthetic deaths in his time at Scutari.
Chloroform continued to be used at regimental level after Alma and Inkermann. In a letter to the Medical Times Gazette, it was stated, 'Chloroform was generally used-in this regiment in every serious operation-and my experience of its effects is most favourable. It acted in all cases more rapidly than is usual and seemed to diminish the shock of operations, besides its more blessed faculty of producing insensibility to pain.' 60 But a surgeon of the artillery was not so convinced, 'I hear there is a great cry against our not using chloroform; but the more I see, the more strongly am I convinced that it is not much value in the field; it reduces the number of medical men available for duty. It would be simply murder to leave the administration of it to any but educated hands, and seldom can you get more than one doctor to assist at an operation; for instance, I had to amputate a leg and an arm, with only my servant as assistant; and how many others have had to operate under even more unfavourable circumstances, I cannot say but they were many. Another reason is, that the shock of a wound which requires immediate amputation is so great, that chloroform depresses the sufferer still more. Operating in the field and in a wellfound hospital are vastly different affairs. ' 50 As many as 160 cases in the Regiments of the line alone died of their wounds within 24 hours and 149 more within 48 hours-a very large majority being attributed to 'shock'. Chloroform was used for all the more important operations except trephining Early Military anaEsthEsia unless refused by the patient or where a surgeon was inundated. It was used on the field at Alma, Balaklava and Inkermann 61 . It was part of the British medical doctrine to amputate for all gunshot wounds involving bone. Forearm amputations carried a mortality of less than 2% but aboveknee amputations carried a mortality of 5087% 60 .
The Crimean Medical and Surgical Society under the chairmanship of Sir John Hall extensively examined the use of chloroform in the Crimea 62 .
The French had about 310,000 soldiers compared with about 28,000 British soldiers and had better systems for transport of the injured 63 . They also used chloroform but claimed better results. Most chloroform anaesthetics were given with 'rag and bottle 62 but Scrive xxxii considered that some apparatus was preferable. Charrière's apparatus 34 was considered the most suitable for field hospitals 55 .
The French did not push the absorption of chloro form until all movement was abolished. The Inspector General of the French Medical Services, JeanBaptiste Baudens reported to the Académie des Sciences in 1855 that the Chef de Médecin in the Crimea, Mounier, had assured him that in more than 25,000 cases of chloroform not a single accident had occurred 29 . This represented 8% of the total force whereas the British used chloroform in 1500 cases representing 5.4% of their force 62 . Chloroform usage by the British varied between 66% and 100% in major cases in the period, September 1854 December 1855. This variation may have been influenced by the availability of chloroform at the start of the campaign 64 .
Baudens in 1885 65 recalled his experiences as follows:
'During six months . . . at Constantinople, I had occasion to use chloroform several thousand times . . . and I have the satisfaction of being able to tell the Académie that administrations have always been crowned with complete success.' 'The apparatus I invariably used was extremely simple; it consisted of a paper cone sufficiently open at its base to include the nose and mouth of the patient, and truncated at the apex so as to allow the free entry of air during inspiration; a pinch of lint introduced into the end of the cone took the place of the sponge. Twenty or thirty drops of chloroform were poured into the cone and absorbed by the surface of the lint. The wounded man was laid flat on his back. Experience having taught us that bright light and noise appreciably retarded, if they did not preclude, the action of chloroform, a pad was laid over the patient's eyes and silence was observed by everyone assisting. An intelligent assistant timed pulse and respiration by the second hand of a watch. The cone was alternately lowered and raised for a few seconds from the patient's mouth; and, according to the degree of anaesthesia manifest, the apparatus was held nearer to the face and for a longer time. The patient's sensibility was tested by pinching the skin, his mental reaction by repeated questions. The patient's silence was, for us, the indication for beginning to act and that moment has always been the start of the operation. ' 'If the operative procedure lasted a long time, a second or third dose of chloroform . . . was dropped into the cone.' Mounier (cited by Duncum 29 ) The Russians used chloroform for all operations, even for examinations when no operation was intended 63 .
War of the Rebellion
The American Civil War or the War of the Rebellion xxxiii as it was known by in America was the first time in military history in which such complete medical statistics were collected and published that they could be used to give evidencebased answers about the best treatment for the sick and wounded. Six massive volumes were produced and from these, there is much to learn about military anaesthesia.
Statistics show that chloroform was the commonest agent used, particular in field hospitals. Ether, if used, was generally only administered in general hospitals. It was concluded that the use of anaesthetics undoubtedly influenced the favourable percentages of mortality after major operations. Although anaes thetics were of inestimable value in military surgery, it was claimed that they deleteriously affected treat ment of shot injuries, inasmuch as they added to the depression caused by the shock, and retarded union by first intention and predisposed to haemorrhages and pyaemia 66 .
The most convenient and common form of ad ministering anaesthetics was a cloth or paper folded in the shape of a cone, with a sponge in the apex. It was held over the nose and mouth of the patient to allow the first inhalations to become diluted with air, and then gradually advanced to the nose until anaesthesia was produced, when inhalation was suspended. Marshall Hall's method of placing a double fold of muslin over the mouth and nose and simply dropping the chloroform on it drop by drop was found to be tedious and inoperative in the open air, owing to rapid evaporation.
Surgeon Chisholm employed a flattened cylinder i. t. houghton xxxii. Gaspard (GérardLéonard) Scrive, Médecin chef de l'armée d'Orient. 'Of all the therapeutic measures used in surgery to relieve the severe pain of war injuries, none has been as effective or so completely successfully as chloroform; the benefits of the use of this marvellous anaesthetic agent to the armée d'Orient have been immense; never, in any circumstances, has its use caused any serious adverse effects in the thousands of injured treated; not only has it always been used to obtain complete loss of sensation in all major operations-a practice proved by long experience-but with greater knowledge and because of its great safety, we have been able to extend its use to injuries which are beyond normal treatment and for painful dressings in distressed or agitated patients.' 25 xxxiii, 18611865. two and a half inches long and one inch wide in its broadest diameter, having in one of its broadest surfaces a perforated plate. Attached to the cover are two nosepieces, which can be pressed into the cylinder when not in use. In the interior is a piece of sponge or better a bent wire over which is folded a piece of cotton cloth. This device conserved much scarce chloroform 66 (3 oz) were also supplied. One of the last of these was used to dispense the chilli sherry in the officers' mess at the British Military Hospital in Hong Kong. However the use of anaesthesia in the War of the Rebellion can be considered as the end of the early period of general anaesthesia. Anaesthesia had won its spurs with Otis and Huntington writing:
'The inestimable value of the use of anaesthetics in military surgery will hardly be denied at this date. How far . . . anaesthetics have contributed to the saving of life in the late war it is impossible to say, as we have no statistics to make this comparison. It may be stated, however, that their use has undoubtedly influenced the favourable percentages of mortality pointed out in different sections of this and the preceding volumes.'
Although not all surgeons agreed, the soldiers eagerly embraced anaesthesia and sometimes even refused surgery without it (Holland RB. Inaugural lecture, Chair of Anaesthesia, University of Hong Kong, 1987). It is interesting to note that ether and chloroform mixture had the lowest mortality as shown in Table 2 . The shortest induction time was a half a minute with chloroform and the longest 60 minutes with chloroform and ether as shown in Table 3 . The duration of anaesthesia varied from one minute to 235 minutes 65 .
A summary of the complications in the same patient population is shown in Table 4 .
Chloroform continued in use for military anaes thesia for many years using simple equipment. The 
